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Th vessel lay along, rolUag so at to bring
her starboard rail to a. level with the ma; her
maindsck wu full of water, and tha froth
of It, combined with, the Ice that slued her.
mad her look like fabric of marble as the
swuaconths black fold ere It broke Into
now about her. I seized the tiller and ran

lf?v!lh?!litboard' anl l held
potture half a minute when, to my

iatsprMslbls delight, I observed that the was
laying 6ft. Her bead fell slowly from the
"J,18 lurched drunlcenly, and aome tons
of black water rolled over the bulwarks ; sb
reeled coaromedly to larboard, and rose
quarelv and ponderoualy to the height of

tat sort that was now abaft the beam. In
a fw moment she waa dead before It, the
beta aaldthipa, the wind blowing aheer orer
the item with half ita weight sssmlnglv gone,
through the reesel running, the UU teat
failing her high stern and floating It up
ward, till looking forward wm like gating
down the ilopoof ahUL

My heart was never fuller than than. I
waa half craty with the passion of joy that
possessed me.

However, I was ttlll in a situation that
mad prodigious demands upon mycoolneea
and wits. The wind blew southwest, the
schooner was running northeast; the bulk of
tha Icebergs lay on the larboard bow, but
there were others right ahead, and to star-boar- d,

where also lay the extremity of tha
island, though I did not fear that if I could
scape the rest. It was a dark night; me-thln-

there should have been a young moon
curled somewhero among the stars, but she
was not to be teen.

I couldjjnst make out the dim, pallid loom
of the coast of. ice upon the starboard beam,
and a blob or two of faintness most elusive
and not to be fixed by the eye staring straight
at them on the larboard bow. Dut it was
not long before these blobs, as I term them,
grew plainer, and half a score swam into the
dusk over the bowsprit end, and resembled
dull small visionary openings In the dark
sky there, or like stars magnified and dimmed
into the merest spectral light by mist I" passed the first at a distance of a quarter of
a mile; it slid by phantasmal! y, and another
stole out right ahead.

This I could have gone widely clear of by
a little shift of the helm; but while I was In
the act of starboarding three or four bergs
suddenly showed on the larboard bow, and 1
saw that unless I had a mind to bring the
ship Into the trough again I must keep
straight on. So I steered to bring the berg
that was right ahead a little on the bow, with
a prayer In my soul that there might be no
low lying block in the road for the schooner
to split upon. It went by within a pistol shot
I was very much accustomed to the sight of
lee by this time, yet I found myself glancing
at this mass with pretty near as much won-
der and awe as if I had never teen such a
thing before. It was not above thirty feet
high, but ita shape was exactly that of a
horse's head the lips sipping the sea, the
ears cocked, the neck arching to the water.
You would have said it was some vast
courser rising out of the deep. The peculiar
radiance of ice trembled oft it like a luminous
mist into the dusk. The water boiled about
ita nose, and suggested a frothing caused by
the monster steed's expelled breath. Let a
fire have been kindled to glow red where you
looked for the eye, and the illusion would
have been frightfully grand. Halt this ice
came from the island; the rest of it was
formed of bergs too tall to have ever

to the north end of that great stretch.
It took three hours to pass clear of thtm, and
then I had to go on clinging to the tiller and
steering in a most melancholy, famished con-
dition for another long half hour before I
could satisfy myself that the sea was free.

But now I was nearly dead with the cold.
I had stood ter five hours at the helm, during
all which time my mind had been wound up
to the fiercest tension of anxiety, and my
eyes felt as it they were strained out of their
sockets by their searching of the gloom ahead ;

and nature, having done her beet, gave out
suddenly, and not to have saved my life could
I have stood at the tiller for another ten
minutes.

The gear along the rail was so iron hard
that I could not secure the helm with it, so I
softened some lashings by holding them be-
fore the fire; and finding the schooner on my
return to be coming round to starboard, I
helped her by putting the tiller bard rt

and securing it I then wont below, built up

the fire, lighted my pipe and tat down for
warmth and rest

CHAPTER XXVI
I AM TROUBLED BT TH0COHI9 OF TOT

TREASURT.

The weight of the wind in the rigging
steadied the schooner somewhat, and pre-
vented her from rolling too heavily to star-
board,' while bor list corrected her larboard
rolls. So as I sat below she seemed to me to
be making tolerably good weather of it Not
much water came aboard; now and again I
would hoar the clatter of a fall forward, but
at comfortably long Intervals.

I sat against the dresser with my back upon
it, and being dead tir&d must have dropped
asleep on a sudden indeed, before I had half
smoked my pipe out and I do not bellool
gave a thought to my situation before I slum-

bered, so wearied was I. The cold awoke me.
The fire was out, and so was the candle in
the lantern, and I was in coflln darkness.
This the tinder box speedily remedied. I" looked at my watch 7 o'clock, as I was a
sinner) so that my sleep bad lasted between
three and four hours.

I went on deck and found the night still
black upon the sea, the wind the same brisk
gale that was blowing when I quit the helm,
the sea no heavier, and the fcchooner tumbling
in true Dutch fashion upon it. I looked ery
earnestly around, but could see no signs of
ice There would be dajligbt presently; so
I went below, lit the fire, aud got my break-
fast, and when I returned the sun was up,
and the sea visible to its farthest reaches.

It was a fine wintry piece; tbo sea green
and running in ridges with frothing heads,
the sky cry polo among the dark snow laden
clouds, the sun darting a ray now and again,
which was swung into the north by the shad-
ows of the clouds until they extinguished it
Remote in the northwest hung the gleam et
an iceberg there was nothing else in sight
Yes something that comforted me exceed-
ingly, though it was not very many daj sago
that a like object had heavily scared me an
albatross, a noble bird, sailing on the wind-
ward close enough to be shot. The sight of
this living thing was inexpressibly cheering;
it put into my bead a fancy of hips being at
hand, thoughts of help and of human compan-
ions. In truth, my Imagination was willing
to accept it as the same bird that I had fright-
ened atyiy when in the boat, now returned
to silently reproach me for my treatment of
it Nay, my lonely eye, my subdued and suf-
fering heart, might oven hae witnessed the
good angel of my life in that solitary shape
of ocean beauty, and bae doomed that,
though unseen, it had been with mo through-
out, and was now made visible to my gaze
by the light of hope that had broken into the
darkness of my ach enturo.

Well, supposing it so, I should not have
been the only man who over scared his good
angel an ay and found it faithful afterward.

I unlaihed the tiller and got the schooner
before the wind, and steered until a little be-fo-re

noon, letting herdrho dead before the
tea, which carried her northeast Then, se-

curing the helm amidships, I ran for the
quadrant, and while waiting for the sun to
show himself I observed that the csscl held
hertelt very steadily before the wind, which
might have been owing to her high stern and
the great swell of her tides and her round
bottom; but be the cause what It might, she
ran as fairly with her helm amidships as if I
had been at the tiller to check her a most
fortunate condition et my navigation, for it
privileged me to get about other work, while
t the same time e ery hour was conveying

me nearer to the tracks of chips and farther
from the bitter regions et the south.

I got an observation, and made out that the
vessel had driven about fifteen leagues dur-
ing the night She must do better than that,
thought I; and when I had eaten some din-

ner I took a chopper, and going on to the
forecastle lay out upon the bowsprit, and
ofter beating the spritsail yard block clear of
the ice, cutaway the gaskets that confined

The tail to the j ard, heartily beating the can-

vas, that was like iron, till a clew of it fell.

J tkjfi siffitjA utf feislri ita rwd taunt.

part tf tta MiUhslWsW of Root, and rrt
saera, aN tswnwMagocdsarfac saow-fak-ta to a sodden hard blast of wind te
week sail flew open with a mighty

of iestut to reader it . I had to aanltae
beta aft, which 1 cotdd not manage without

thebelpottbetacUeawehad mad manag-
ing the powder over the side; so that, what
with one hindrance and another, the setting
of that sail took me an hour and a half

Finding that the ship coatinosd to steer
herself very wall, and the brtter for the sprit-aai- l,

I thought I would get the body of the
old Frenchman overboard, and so obtain a
clear hold for myself, to far as corpses went
1 carried the lantern into the forecastle, but
when I palled the hammock off him I confess
it was not without a (torpid fear that I should
find him alive. Recollection of his astound-
ing vitality found something imperishable in
that ugly anatomy, and though he lay before
me as dead and cold as stone, I yet had fancy
that the seeds of life were still in him, that
'twas only the current of his helng that had
frose, that if I were to thaw him afreMi he
.might recover, and that If I buried him I
should actually be dispatching hint

But though these fancies possiastd they did
not control me. I took his watch andwhat--
ever else he had in that way, carried him on
deck, and dropped him over the tide, using
as littl ceremony as be had employed in the
disposal of .bit shipmates, but --

affected" by
very different motions; for there Waa not
only the idea that the vital spark was still in

'him; I could not but handle with awe the
most mysterious corpse the eye had ever
viewed one who had lived through a stupor
or death sleep for elght-and-for- ty years, in
whom in a few hours Tim had compressed
the wisardry he stretches in others over half
a century; who in a night had shrunk from
the'aspect of his prime into the lean, puck-
ered, bleared eyed, deaf and tottering ex-
pression of 100 rears.

to aa oosmtroan.)

Sensed from Inaction.
The precursor of their disease and dcitrncUea
the kidneys and bladder, healthfully stimu-
lated and toned with Hoitetter't Stomach
Bitters, actively resume their functions.
Thus Bright's disease, diabetes, catarrh of thabladder, and enenreslt are prevented. ForIrritating diuretics, and those unmeditated
and fiery stimulant which, used even tatmoderation, exelte both the renal an A vriiiut
organs, this it the beat possible substitute. Itla of botanic composition, and so congenial to
the itomtch the dlgeatlr procastet ofwhiehtt
helpaln no ordinary degree that It It promptlyassimilated by the ayatem, and Ita tonic effectsare speedily .felt. Not only does It remedy
inactivity of the kidneys, but renews a regular
habit of body, promotes a due accretion andhealthy flow et bile Into the proper channel,
and expela from the circulation acrid prlncl- -

flea productive et rheumatism and gout
alao the leading ipcdflo for malarial

complaints.

Raptors eat guaranteed by Dr. J, B Mayer
831 Aroh street Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
free, send for circular. mario-lyda-

The naodaomeat Lady la Lancaster
Bemarked to a trtend the other day that she

kaew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs waa a superior remedy, as lit stopped
her cough Instantly when others had no effect
whatever. Ho ti prove this and convlnoe vonpt ita merit, any druggist will aire you a Sam-
ple BottltiVfi Large else too and 11.00.
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BPBCIAh NOTIOKS.

SBILOII'SOUBB will immediately relieve
Group, whooping Cough and bronchitis. For
sale by II. B Cochran, Druggl.t, No. 117 Northqueen street (7)

A Woman's Discovery.
" Another, wonderful discovery has been

made and that too by a lady in this country.
Disease fastened Its clutches upon her, and
for seven years ane withstood the tevotest
toe's, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed Imminent She bought a
bottle of Dr. King's new Duoovery for Con-
sumption, and waa so much relieved on taking
first dote that she slept all night and with on
bottle has been miraculously cured. Bername It Mrs. Luther uts " Thus writes W.
O Uamrlok A Co., et Bholby, N. O. Get a free
trial bottle at Cochran' Drug Store, 187 and
189 North Queen street, Lancaster, Fa. (3)

II. B. Cochran, No. 157 and IBS North Queen
street, Lancaster, Fa., Is selling SIIILUU'a
COUGH CURS aa a guarantee to cure all
hroataad lung trouble. 8)

The Tartlet Pnanlmna.
W. D. Suit, Druggist Blppus, Ind., testifies t

"I can recommend Klcotrto Bitters as the very
best remedy, every bottle sold has given relief
la every case One man took six bottles andwas cured of Rheumatism of 10 years' stand-
ing " Abraham Bare, Belleville, Ohio, affirms :
" The best selling modldne I have ever han-
dled In my 10 years' experience, la Electric
Bitters." thousands of others nave added
their testimony, so that tha verdict Is unani-
mous that Eleotrlo Bitters do cure all disease
of the Liver, Kidney or Blood. For sale at H.
B. Cochran's Drug Store. 117 and US North
Queen ttreet Lancaster, Pa. (j)

Buckles' Amies Salve.
Th Baer Sax vain the world for Cuts.Brnlsea

Sonik, Ulcers, Salt Bhnntn, Fever Sores,Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all
Bkln Krnptlona. and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It fa guaranu-e- to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
SB cents per box. JTor sale by II. it. Cochran,
Druggtst, Nos. 1J7 aud 139 North Queen street,
lJiniTHnUr. pr. luno27 1yd

Mother BloUierall Mothers I? I

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and orylng
with the excruciating pain of cutting teetht
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'St-OOTUINUSYltU- It will vo

the poor llttlo sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It; there Is no mistake about It
There Is not a mother on earth who has ever
used It who will not toll you at once tuit It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nnrsea In the United
States, bold everywhere, 2Scente a bottle,

maym-lydat-

I wa troubled with chronlo catarrh and
gathering in my head, was very deaf at times,

from my ears, and was unable
to breath through my nose. Before the second
bottleot Ely's Cream Balm was exhausted 1
waa curoa, and enjoy sound health.-- C.

J. Corbtn, Fluid Manager Philadelphia Pub-
lishing Uouse, Pa.- -

1 am on my second bottle et Kly's Cream
Balm, being a sufferer from catarrh since I
was a child, but with this medicinal am being
cured. Wm. L. Dayton, Brooklyn.

a9 SwdoodAw

TIIK HKV. QKO. U. Til AYBB, at Uourbon,
Ind, says. "Both myself and wlfo'oweour
lives to BHILOH'S CUNBUMrTIHN CURK8.ror sale by U. B. Cochran, Druggist, No 157
North Queen street (5)

AN UNFOUTUNATK PBBSON.
The most unfortunate person In the world I

one afflicted with sick headache, but they will
be relieved at once by using Dr. Leslie's Spoclal
Prescription. See advertisement In another
column. (4)

WUY WILL YOU CUUUU when Sblloh's
Cure will give Immediate relief. Price 10 eta. ,
SO cts , and tl For Bale by It. is. Cocbran.Drug.
gist No. 187 North Queen street (6)

Thunder It Down the Age,
That for lameness. lor rheumatism, for aches,
for pains, aud for sprains Or Thomai' JScltc-tri- e

Oil is a positive and reliable remedy. "Dr
Thoinu' Kcleclrio OH" can be purchased ofany drugalst. ror sale bv U. B Cochran,
drmelit, 187 and 133 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

AB Admire a Handsome Face,
A pure, clear skin will make any face hand-

some. Manifestly anything whloh strengthens
and enriches the blocd will directly nllect the
whole pert on. All eruptions of the skin

when Burdock Blood Bitten aie em
ployed, ah y are a vegetable rjajpedyofln-et'ltnabl- e

value, for s!e by int Cochran,
druggist 137 and 1!3 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Postmaster Sam'l A. Hewut,
Ot Monterey, Mich , delivers hlmielf In this
wise : " ror colds, burns, sore throat and
rheumatism, Thomat' hclcctric Oil cannot be
beaten. 1 say keep It up to the standard, and
ltwlllsatlsfy the people I sha 1 tend foranew supply soon.1' For sale by II B. Coch
ran, druggist, 187 and 133 North Queen street,
Lancaster,

anna.
Pleasant, healthy grins are seen only on the

faces of healthy porwoos 'Ihe dyspeptic anddebt I'ated can amlle only In a half-heart-

way. Putlfy the blood, tone the stomach, and
US1"'"" th0 1ucs with ifunioc BloodBlUttt, 1 you wish to laugh well and otten.
?ra3Jv " u- - Cochran, druggist 137 and
13a ueeu struct, Lancaster.

Will It iteally uure Rheumatism T

We answer, honor bright, it will cure rheu-matism, and the 'everrst casrs too. Dr.TVtomaj' Kclectrie Oil was apeclallr prepared
for the rheutnatio and lame. Notice litter
from the people relative totu inerlis In nearlyevery paper In the country ror sale by II. B.
Cochran druggist, 187 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster

Causae Astonishment.
"Completely prostrated for days with Indi-

gestion and bilious fever The effects et two
bottles or Burdock Blood Bttttrt astonished
sue; visible loiprovement right off." Mr,
Noah Bates, Klmlra, N. V. ror sale by H. B,
Cochran, druggist, 117 and in North Queen
street, Lanes Wi

8CBKNCK'S MASDIUKR PILLS.

Solid Truth I

THERE IS

No Better Cathartic
No Btter LIVMR-MEDIOIN- B

Than the World-Benowne- d

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

r sal by all Druggist. Pries ct. per
box 1 1 boxes for 68 et i or sent by mall, post.iree.mreli(t of price. Dr. J.H.aehaaakASon.Phllad'a, apnviydAw

COHENOK'8 MAND1UKB PILLSO so aatn atH.B OOOHHAN'SDBDeaTOBB.
Kos. 1871' North Queea et, Lancaster, raprs imdaw

A YEK'S PILLS.

Common Sense
In the treatment ofslight ailments would save
a vast amount of atecnets and misery. ONB
or AYKsVA FILLS, taken after dinner, will
assist Digestion t taken at night, will relieve
constipation t taken at any time, will cornet
Irregularities of the Stomach and Bowel,
stlmulatea the Liver, and oure Blok Besdsohe.
Ayer's PIUs, a all know who nse them, are a
mild cathattlo, pleasant to take, snd always
prompt and satisfactory In their results.

" I oan recommend Ayer's Pills above all
others, having lng proved their value as a

CATHARTIC
for myself and family." I. T. Bess, Letths-vllle,P- a.

" Ayer's Fills have been In nse In my family
upwards of twenty years, and have com-
pletely verified all that 1 claimed for them."-Tho- mas

r. Adams, Ban Diego, Texas.
" I' have nsed Ayer's Fills in my family for

seven or eight yerrs. Whenever I have an
attack of headache, to whloh I am very sub-
ject, I take a dose of Ayer's Pills and am
always promptly relieved-- 1 find them equally
beneficial in colds i and In my family, they
are nsed for bilious complaints and otaer dis-
turbances wlthsuohgoodeffect that we isrely,
II aver, have to call a phisloian." n.Voul-Hem-

Hotel Voullleme, Saratoga Springs.
N.T.

AYER'S PILLS,
rMraaxD bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mum.
Bold by all Dealers In Modiolus.

aprlJtoM

AYER'S PILLB.
OR SA.LB XI

H. B COOntt AN'O DKUO 8 TOKK,
Not. 137 A isa North Queen St., Lancaster, Ps,

TDAINE'B CELEB Y COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND,

CUBES

NKBVOUS FAOSTBATION, NKBVOCS
UBAUACHB, K BUBALGIA, NBKTOU8

WKAKNKBS, STOMACH AND LIVKB
BHBUKAT1SM, DT8PBF81A,

and all Affeotlons of the Kidneys.

WBAS NBRVBB.
- PAIRB'S CBLBbY COMPOUND I a Nerve

Tonic wnicn never fails, containing celery
and Cocoa, those wonderful stimulants, ft
speolaiy cure all nervous disorders.

BHBUMATISM.
PAINK'S 0BLKBY COMPOUND purifies
the blood. It drives out the laotlo ado, whloh
cause ttheumatlsm. and restores the blood
making oigant to a healthy condition, Th
true remedy for Uheumatitm.

KIDNBTf COMPLAINTS.
PAINKM CKLBUY COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to perfect
health. This curative power, combined with
Its nnrvo tonics. Is why It Is the best remedy
lor all kidney complaints .

DYc-PBPai-

PAINK'S CRLRBY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, and qulots the nerves of
tbe digestive organs. This Is why It cures
even the worse cases of Dr spopata,

CONSTIPATION.
PAINK'S CELEBY COMPOUND U not a
cathartic-H-ls-a-laxat- lve, giving eaiyeod
natural action to the bowels Regularity
surely follows Ita use.

Beoommonded by professional and business
men. Bend for book.

Prloe, 81.00. Bold by Druggists.
WBLLB, BlcUABDSON A Co., Proprietor.

Burlington, Vt. (1)

PAINE'S CELEBY COMPOUND
FOR SALS AT

H. 11. COQUKAN'S DttUQ STOBK,
Nos. 187 1S North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa,
apri-2inaa-

"TTALUABLE MEDICAL WORK,

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE Or LIFE, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WOltK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and tha nntold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their medical
works, by which they victimize thousands
and by tholrexaggerating disease, makes thesepoor BUfforcr Insane Every young man,
inlddle-age- l or old. should read this book. It
la more than wealth to them. Bend two cent
stamp for a copy. Addrees,duTtmos.tueel,

S3S North rourth st,, Philadelphia, Pa.
fis-ly- d

ELY'H OHKAM BALM

GATARRH---HA- Y FEVER.
XLY'B CUBAM BALM cures Cold In Bead

Catarrh, Bose cold, llay rHver.Doafness, Head-
ache. Prloe no Cents. XA8Y TO USB. Ely
Bro's, Owego. N, Y., U. S, A.

YOU WILL SATE MONEY, T1MB. FAIN,
TBOUBLB,

And Will Cure CATABBH, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle U applied to each nostril and I

agreeable. Price 60 cents at druggist t by
mail, registered, 60 cu. XLY BUOTUEBS,

23ft oroenwlch St., New York.
novlE-lyd&-

HUKE AND BfEEDY OUHE.SA.FE, Vartcocolo ami Special Diseases
of either tux. Why tie humbugged by quacks
when i on can And In Dr. Wilgbt the only Uso-cl- ar

I'UTaiuian In rhlladnlpbla who makes a
specialty nl the aoove diseases, and Crass
IhsmT Cunss UUAEAHTtau. Advice Free day
ana evening. Btrangert ran be treated and rv
turn home same day. Offices private.

I)U. W. II WHIUHT,
541 North Ninth StrtMit, Ahovo Uace,

P. o. box 073 Philadelphia.
lh?MyflAw

CU8UIONED EARJMl'KOVKD
CURB FOR THB DEAF,

Peck's Patent Improved Cnthloned Tar
Druuis periectly restore hearing and perlorm
the work of the natural drum, invisible com
fortable and always In position. All conver
satlon and even whispers heard distinctly.
runte. Addres or call on r. HIbcoz, IM I

Broadway, Mew York. Mention thlt paper.
Juh1J1C.ViV,tT

t

Ml
LAJtQAlKB IN CARFKTM.

DON'T
--TRI

BARGAINS
-AT

Metzger & Haugbnan's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Oooper House.

lvt Bag foe,
tAfcmn iifAn

T3AJU MCELROY.

&
and Booth Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

OILOLOTB-- If yon the best Oil In the city money Jntt look
through the stock, bought before the advance In aud well seasoned. You will find
that loth well seasoned will last as a that lust froth from factory,

PARrarrs-lBsrra- ln carnet at 1 It rexular !0e. Ingrain arnet at 1 lu rrnlrprie, lie. Ingrain Carpeta at 31. 40, is and BJ

vtim t jpo 1 worcn j Bag Carpal at soe t
Vest at the prloe over s f 'ArrMit II&m
1 Mra aba At1ll .Hr.llllAVSUID0W BHIURSat t best goods at BOa 1 best Dado at 7to 1

amount we do.'

at price.
worth I7Ko and np

ndk

S3 35
want Floor ninth forth

all price, all
Oil twice long one

me wtloe. tto

gnod ole.
too

Vf,MAv ,,. --.., ....- -

otuRi-i- Bt u rosiest Bargains in uotiery ever otraraa. Ladies' uainnggan, solid ooloraor stuped ho, regular made, two pair for n cent never sold lets than DM per pair. Men's
half-hos- e, nnblsaohed, at 100 worth l5o. Men's half-to- e In solid color, unbleached Britishor narrow strip, roll regular mad, two pair lor o, Just halt price. The only a few ofthbryalalB Hosiery, come and se ter yourselfJcetopen. on bal of yard wide Muslin, for covering tobacco beds, at o per yard rgn.
im piin, m b wwuit wn 01 uirn innim

In

an th

Oe per yard. Positively the best patterns In Tolls Ce Vord. In. city, at TVo. Th'orsetlntheelty. Th best 780 Corset In the city. The best tl.Ou Corset In theelty.
FatATHBiVi Wearehaadauarter- - In Lanoaater for tha beat Feathers. TnfaTlvaa

on that point please call on us and examine com par pries. You win find ourfnurtelf for toe best good.
Bargain In Man' Cheviot Shirt at 8o and I7K Special Rargtins In Men's Rammer

Pant and overall st 800 worth 7e,

&
(CHEAP DBY

33 and 36 South Queen Street,

NEXT DOOR TO COURT BOUSE.

Among the New Arrival! in Ingrain Carpets, are two lots of several pieces each,
in Beautiful Designs, that have marked 26c and 8S0. Tbese prices do not repre.
sent the quality, tbey are worth lOo a yard more.

We have Just opened several pieces more of those Wool Ingrain Carpet at 60c,
in New Patterns. Also, among the New things, are several qualities of Juto Car-
pets (just as good, If not better, than Ilag) at 25o, 30o and 88c.

And New Bag Carpet at Slo. 40o, 4So and 60c. Our large sales of this season
have left lota et Remnants of both Rag and Iograln Carpets of every grade, whloh
we will sell very cheap, as we need the room.

The Bargains In Tapestry Carpets are moving rapidly ; if interested, do not miss
them. We have to-da- y a full line et Ready.Made Window Shades, at 40c and Wo,
as well as a full line et Shading, Shade Fulls, Laoe Curtains, Curtain Poles, &o,
Ac. Carpet and Curtain Work Promptly and Neatly Done.

China Mattings at 12t, 16, 16, 18, 20, 6, 81 and 87) cents.

MOB. 85 a. 87 BAST KINO ST..
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Specialties

FAHNESTOCK'S,

th price are low, could th,

wrauoxiiiv, piam or

Opposite Fountain

in Carpets.

LtVNOABTBR,
?'IA

RHOADS.

TARit.

STOCK EAM.

have this day admitted
Son, QODFRIED Z. RHOADS,
to Partnership the Watch
and Jewelry Business at No.

West King Street.

STOCK

2101, Medium, sire of 00 from 2:181 to 2tB0.
nrollflo raaervolr of anetd that ever lived."

by AlxinaerMortnn, tlro(Lala,l 1X- -
Brothar In blood to M dam bv fir Charle ithominrhhrp.dl

HUBMAK MKDIUM, 2 JO. M dam by Messenger, son of Bill's lisisanger.a IN O stands 16 hands, weighs l.tco aa, and Is a vnry stout-bui- lt hort. with a
deal of styls and flnlsb. He ha nevar bn dattatcd In the snow rlnr, nva first pre-
miums over some of the boat hones In the country. Storm King should enter the g.ioilstat
any Urn.
ni HENRY, 4214, lly MambrUo Dualcj,rfcora 2 101.

Bay foaled

PA.

Dam Virginia, by Volnnfer. sir or St. Jullen. Mitt. Virginia Is sli- -
ter to (lira of 2 UU), and f ioranoo, graudaon et- -

I
Id dam Nell (dam of Iiateman, i 22), by Ilamblstoulsn, 10' Id dam dam of Plato. S.M, by Shark, son of American aelpA.

HtHKNIlY stands fi bands lias taken Ave first premiums in the show ring. Wastwles
Jndgeo by the " Bea'e of Point)' and as a old s oied 12K point, which has never boon
equaled. Many noted horsemen have pronounced him the most elrgant young horse Incountry.

Terms for storm King and Bl Henry, IM rbonld mar not prove In foal, th lame mare orany other ran be returned free In lsw
api(Mmdih.ras OAN'L Q. ENQ16, Maristta, Pa.

OJUtfMJ
BABOAINH I

-- QO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRDS3KL8,

Tapestrj, Iograln, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL OLOTJIH, WINDOW 8ILADJK8, Ox.

We have tba Largest and Beat Btook In the Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Corner West ling and Witer Btreets, Lancaster, Pa,

MCBIOAJL.

GUPKftlOH ttUALlTY

MUSICAL BOXES.
DKNUT QAUTBCUI A SONS,

Mo, 1030 Chestnut Btreet, Philadelphia

anamination will prove our Instrumentstar superior to any other lnakfl, not speaking
of th worthless trash that abounds In the
market, soon being of more annoyanon than
pleasure to their owners. Old andiecuymade Mualo lioies carelully repaired
by experienced workmen irom the uannlac-tor-y

lnbwttzorland. Corre tpondencesollcllitd.
Send stamp for catalogue and price Hat.

novM-lyaa-

OAIiTAR CAMPHOR AND NAPTHA.
line sra two new products nsed In storing

away furs and clothing. A large stock et Re-f- lu

e4 Camphor and ueoulne Insect Powder, at
UVULKfa DUUUaTOU.

Na M West King BUcU

OTIOK TO TRKHPAHUERH AND
QUNNKU8.-A- 1I persons are hereby (or.

tdden to trespass on any of tha lands n( the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates la Lebanon or
Iiancafr counties, whether Inclosed or luiln.
closed, either ter the purpose of shooting or
ashing, a the law wtu M rigidly en la iced
against all trespassing on said lands oftau un-
designed after this notice.

WM. COLKMAM rBKBMAS),ryi mwrnmt
DW, 0. rREEMAN,

Alteram tec B,w.09!mtB't !

cental good Iheolty the
Carpet at Wo
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Z.

Taylor,
Howard's
Smith's

niOUH great
taking

Uambetta Velmor,
lipHUIDlHI, IV,

two-yea- r

the

tniper.

JiLLtf.

RAKOAINH J

eOlTlVAL.

F R JDK V COMMISSIONER,

O.F. SHUfiTZ,
lllscksmltb. Ninth Ward, formerly of Ells,
beth Township. Subject to Doinociatlo rules.

w maras xwdaw

DOR JURY COMM1SHIONKR,

II. T. SIIULTZ,
01 mitab-thtow- IloroDKh. Subject to the
decision of the Democratlo County lonfon-tlo- n.

uarMldAw

TPOK JURY COMMIHHIONKR,

UEOKUE DAUMETKTTKIl,

Seventh Ward, city Subject to Democratic
UuJes. tnarlolydw

TJH)R JURY COMMISSIONER,

EUW. AMI1LBB,
Of Drumnre Town shin. Subject to tbe d.
citionoi in uemocraiio couiiiy ixravirauon.,uiaawtapsi

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

riUNKLIN CLAUK,

Of Strstburg Township. Subject to the de
I elalon of tbi Pemoorati County Convention.

uuwiMawta

"' " -- - --- r I TMA TmLWmt 0 WiBM,

jromiTURB.

FURNITURE.

We have sold you Furniture
in this store for the late Geo. B.
Schaum for many years. Have
opened for ourselves with an en-

tire new stock at the very lowest
prices. Call and see our goods.
Don't forget, the number, 31

Sown Quken Street.

OCHS & GIBBS.

apnilya

w IDMTER'S.

YOUR WANTS
--IN-

FURNITURE
Can b tnpplled at i!

WIDMYER'S
FVRNITVRK STORK

TO TOOB COMPLETE SATISrACTIO.

A1TKACT1VE GOODS,

ATTBAOTITI PRICES.

Qlve yoursf If th satisfaction of slng th
Largo f. Best and Cheapest Btook In th City.

Oer. East King & Duke Sta.

WIDMYER'S COBHBH

JTEW THINGS IN FURNITURE

AT

HEINITSH'S
New ANTIQUE OAK SUITS, all Complete,

with Mattress and Spring. Th prlo will

NATCBAL CHEHBT SUITS, all COtnplsU
Very Pretty, Well Mad and Dnrabl.

OLD BTANDABD WALNUT. We open
xt Week, eu New rattan at Six stew

Prloe. Several very low In prlo, but good
money's worth all th Una.

Other New aud Attractive Goods being
shown all the time at Popular Prien.

HEINITSH'S
87 AND 80 BOTJTH:QTJbTN BT

LANCASTER, TA.
ssr Personal Attention Oivsn to UndertakIng.

w ' aqaasaa
BABY CARBTASMa.

III iji sslsMinIBTI

VLIMN DBSHMMAa,

GRAND EXHIBIT

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONE BONDBED DirrBBINT STYLES.

ALL NEW GOODS.

Manufactured to our own ordsr by th bast
faotorle in th country. Speour atunuongiven to avery department so aa to seur ser-
vice a well as appsaranoa,

Mohons la th coantry oan show u fins a
line of good.

? EXPRESS WAGONS,

WHEEL BARROWS,

DOL-L-- CARRIAGES,

VELOCIPEDES,

OIRIS TRIOTLES, Aa

OUtt NEW STOCK OP

"Alaska" Refrigerators
NOW ON EXHIBITION.

PLIJffi & BRSNEMAN,

No. 162 North Quewn Street,
LANCASTER PA.

MiiunmrsmMXMujMm muuv.

oALL AND HKS

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty candle-Lig-ht 1 Seat them ML

Another Lot of cheap globes for 8a anou stove.
TBS " PERFBOTION '

aci'AJ, MOULDING A RUBBER CUSHIOR

WEATHERSTRIP
Beau them all. This strip outwear all other.Keeps out tha cold, stop rattling of window,

txclnde the dust. Keep out snow and rain.Anyon can apply It-- no wasta or dirt made
In applying It. Can be fitted anywhere no
niuos ui oure, nmay ior us. II will not spilt,warp or shrink a cushion strip I tha most
perfect. At the Stove, Ueater and Bangstor;

-- OP-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUUTN BT

LANCASTER, PA.

OaRRA USO.

(STANDARD WORK,

ED-W.EDGERLE-

Y

CABBIAUR DDILDER,
NOB, to, tl U MARKET STREET, Bear Of

Postofflce, Lancaster, Pa,
I have In Btnca and Build to Order Every

Variety of tbe following style i Coup. Bug.
gles. Cabriolets, Carriages, victorias, Business
Wagons. "T" Carts, MoCaU Wagons. Burrles,
Market Wagons, Phaetons, Express Wagons.

I employ the best Mechanics, and have facll
ltlea to build correctly any style of Carriage
dettred. Tbo quality, Stylo and finish et my
work makes It decidedly th Cheapest In tha
market.

MOTTO : " ralr Dealing, Uonest Work at
Bottom Prices." Please give me a call.srRepairing promptly attended to. Price
lower than all others. One set of Workmen
especially emnlo) cd for that purpose.

BUSINESS METHODS MADE PLAIN.
of Instruction at tha

LANCA8IAR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Is so simple and plain that any young I Sy or
gentleman can easily master all the details of
abustness education.

LIBERAL TERMS.Evening Session Tuesdays, Wednet
and Pildaya. full Information liven by

M.U. ItaiVbia,Lanoavt (lnmmrlal CoUg
caUv-t- t baacMTtsi a"

READING st COLUMBIA MA sy
Aimt pttAND LABOASTBB JOIN LtsIM

o AJroAfTfrn jumbat. irev. at--
TKAINBLBATJIBBAD1R). '

..TRAINS LRATECOLOMB4A.
?2 3!a2.M.7.lM. .11J8 aj fc n .

,W0 a A4S P SB,
TRAINS LEAVE QUAERTtlLLB.

pmf LM,Mto' 4 a m.aadtMaaASra
for Alag MSito a m and sa.
roJ tali's M pW

LBAVE RING

."AVtarAi.
.- u,u Di-- ii tusatjaatar.)'et Beading at T'n a m, 1341 and

f25 nSSSfJ.ft1 "IM. UM sft5a.
at ata. I:M aaasXly mTRAINS LEATE LEBANON

ror Quarryvui at T.Ham and laajlp fc,
SUNDAT TRAINS. fr

TRAINS LEAVE BEADINGFor Laaraster at im a at ana 4K p at.ror QaarryTliI at . p aa.
!TkAlKB LEAVB QOABBTTILLB

rorLaaeattar.Labaaosi aaaEamigatTas
nAINB LEAVE KtNO ST. fLaa tT,lfor Reading and Lbaaee atMiaiMM
ror Qnarrrvfll at n m.

TRAIMB LEAVE FRINIIB ST. flatlJ)bTAP ItBMlfllnEff 1 AkkSBeaMS.vmnwt na w eaa ummmmmiftb
unarrwiun at Sits n m.vul f ft m . vC m. .

ror Lancaster at a m and S.ts p as.ror quarryvllle at S 48 omfor connection at i oluiubla, Marietta JMUon, Laneaatav Jnnailon,and Lebanon, wttim tables ataJlMaaT"A. M. WILSON suparukteaa..

WAraaiass.

OPKOIAL.

WATCHES
fear Parmer ana Rallroadsrt wUl ba aoMalgreat reduoUon ta price. Also ElibmTwsT.
inam, anrora, for which 1 solother flrsuilas Watobes. RettVSS

J lr MAtEmJrtns flrMaJiAttaa W.jk...laK7?2
orttiftiSSTK:vTT 71."X. .L,"."
graph-o- nly plac in the city. "

LOUIS WBBHB, -
o, 1H queen st. oppwlta city BottJ,Nar Pnn'a inimt

Q.lLL-JEWELER- ,do. f

GILL.
J1WELBR AND OP1I0IAN.
'"

If your eyes tronbl yon attend to Uas tai.mediately.
The na of PROPER GLASSES Ratter!Bight, give comfort and Pleasur.
Lanoaater has fait thnedofaSP.OlAWOPTIOIAN. WearnowBrtoauiL

".I2HrJ.t.a'.,,'lt, rum-BIO-or AN oculist, having rollaaa(oaiplju ontflt of Tt Lsjbsm R(triiUrrteotMaturmnU. . ,

STANUB
Utm "DKA,,T,D BTa,lTU $&

ran i,inoi Watches, ?A"tisx..

OHARLBBB. QILL,. I
NO. 10 WEST KING 1TW LANOARTaE, A

NKOKWKAR.

jOEMOVAL.

E. J. ERISMAN
WILL BE roUND AT

'?&Ktr .o t,tt AmH6 MYLtOl n.1
Door Pbotngraph GaHftrr.lr'"'

nimn wuiupiaM) diock

THE LATEST SPRING STYLES

OF

FUBNI8HIKG OOOM IS

s

H. Hatertush & Son.

SILKt
Keep on all Shades of addlflra'

- 8llka,

Nickel and Blnga for
Baga.

'is

Mi

.

euverwar. -

1. ,
" .

,

ivrncrn jj Ol, 'J3fSl
to Baylor's

or

tiLxe.

hand

Bvaca

PINKING A SPECIALTY. m
ovyiov ut rxmwm Hw

AT.

mr. v i a m '?m. itanerousn a son's ,

8ADPLE, HABNE88,

AD

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

BUMUBR JISSOKT3.

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

THB MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITI. N. J.(PopularWinter or summer ) Largest

Hotel. Most convenient. Elegantly var-
nished. Liberally Managed

OPEN ALL TIIK TEAR.
MoULADE, Prop.

W. E. Cocnaasr, Chief Clerk. febTMrna

A TLANTIO CITY, N,

HOTEL NORMANDIE.
(Pormerly Hotel Ashland.)

avNOW:uI'EN.f
RErURNISIIED. REMODELED.

RENOVATED.

JOS. H rL ANIOEN, Ja.

MAOBJTfBRT.

TOTErVsMODFLB, 0.

Central Machine Works,
CORNER Or

GRANT AND CHRISTIAN STREETS,

(Hear of Court Houae). PA.

Engines. Boiler. Repairing,
Pattorn, Drawlugt, iron and Brass Castings.
lSitt snipped Machine and Pattara Bkep

In the city work
mruooa vre?k, Pron,ptBs. RMoaMa

Charges. decAtM

AXXUMNMXM.

r OrUEltaKAUFFMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

NO.ltOUTH PR1NUE ST., Lanoaaur, 1'a,
Btivaaw
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